
Professional Curds.

JUNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- .JK. New lilnomtleld, Perry CO., P.-- Oluoe Next door to the resldenoe ol Judge
Juukln. tutt

MARKEI,, Attorney-at-I.aw- ,AM. New llloomlleld, Terry county, Pa.
" Office directly opposite tbe Post-Oillc- e,

and adjoining the Mansion House.

jFKWlS POTTKlt,
ATTOllNEY AT 1.AAV,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEIIRV CO.,rA.

yClalms promptly secured collected
Wrltliigsand all legal business carefully attend-dto- .

y

H. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
CIIAHLE8 New Bloomtleld, Perry Co. Pa.

LOmee with O. A. Burnett, Esq., on High
Street, north side, nearly opposite the Presbyte-ria- a

Church. August 20, 1872.

--ItTM. A. BPON8LEK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

V omce adjoining his residence, on East
Malnstreet, New Bloomtteld, Perry co., Pa. 32 ly

G.BHATTO, Burgeon Dentist,
JOHN New Bloomtteld, l'erryco., Pa.
All kinds ol Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done In the best manner, and at reasonable

itubrflce at his residence one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Wni. A. Sponsler's
Law olllce. Z

TtTM. N. BE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

y NewBloomUeld,Perryoo.,Pa.
Bloomtteld, 8 S3 lv.

M. BUTCH,WM. ATTOKNEY-AT-LAV- f ,
New Bloomtteld, Perry CO., Pa.

WOlllce Two doors West of F. Mortimer,
Btore 371y

POTTBR, notary public, NewLEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, MertiriiKes and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also take depositions to be rer.d iu
anv court In the United States. 7101y

T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHAS.J. New Bloomtteld, Perry co., Pa.

-- Allprofe?slonal business promptlyaudfalth-full-
attended to. 3 2 1 v.

TTM . A. MOKRISOy,
V JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NkwGekmantown, Perry CO., Pa.
WKemlttanceswtllue made promptly for all

Collections made. 744

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
GHAS. New Bloomtteld.Perryco.,Pa

.Office on high street. North side, nearly op
posite tho Presbyterian Church. 3 2 ly

LIGGETT. Attoknby-atLaw- ,ML. Newport, Perry Vounty. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to nil busi-
ness matters committed to his care.

H. Olllce, No. 80 North Second Street.
Newport, April 2J 1S78.

piCHARD L. MAGEEi

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Office at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN-

SHIP, Perry County, Peuu'a., one mile South of
New Bloomtteld. W 8

0. P. BOLLINGER, M. D.,

having located In Newport, offers Ms Profes-
sional services to all who may need them.

Chronic diseases of every description cured.

3. Office In Dr. Shatto's building, 4th Street.
March 4, 1378.

H. MARTINQEORGE

GENERAL AGENT.
BLAIN, PEKUY COUNTY, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims, and any other business entrusted to hlin
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877 . '

"VVTATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C. HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 20, Carlisle St.,
New Bloomfleld Pa. Repairing of all kinds well
and promptly done.

EATHER &C.

THE subscriber has now on hand at

low rnicEs,
Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c.

F. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.
GILMOKE & CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,

& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro-
cured Inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANOF.
No chariie unless thepatent is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner. ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent oltlce, Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to (ill more & Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASKS. LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
S. General Land Ollliie and Department of the
luterlrir. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 4u, 80, any liio acre
nieces for sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can
tie located Iu the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, atjl.iR per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

AltltEARS OE PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICiSKS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war. or their heirs, are in many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO.. and a full re-
ply, after examination, will be given you free.

PENSIONS
All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,

wounded, ruptured, or Injured lu the late war,
however slight, can obtaiu a punsen by addressing
GILMORE SCO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business la couducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, enibloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE & CO., is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving It.
Address: GILMORE &CO.,

62V F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

Newport Advertisements.

W. 11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
tump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for

Lumber, &e, We use Clearlleld Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terry Co., I'a.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, ami the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will atford,
will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
8EEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on band,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &C.&C.

FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

S. Orders promptly tilled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JyJEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Bavin on hand a complete twmortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Kennedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Hulldlng,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

CALL AXD SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
Railroad Depot, at NEWPORT, where he is

to supply
O YSTERS, GROCERIES, Cc,

At the lowest market price. A full stock on.
hand. The patronage of the public is solicited.
3tf. WM. ICKES,

Newport, Fa.

Grain Wanted at the Kewport 91111s.

undersigned will pay a premium on good,THE clean (train of all kinds.
MILTON B. ESHELMAN,

46 ly. Newport, Perry county, Pa.

NOTICE. The subscriberIMPORTANT ot Rhoades K Smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and is prepared to make new
wavous and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY percent, cheaper than
the old firm.

WUive ine a call. Satisfaction Kuaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1867.

t R R week In your own town. 3 Outfit free
4UU No risk. Reader, if you want a business
at which persons of either sex can make great
iay all the time they work, write for full partlcu.
alb to U. UALLETT & CO., Portland, lie.."!! ly

THE WEED

PRICES REDUCED

"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

If Model lactone
Ligiit-Ilunnfn- Noiseless,

No Geai'SjNo Cnms.No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our m-

achines at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

ys' Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 18t.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind t

If so, call and see the
LA-KG- STOCK

NOW OFFERED BY

F. MO It TIME II.

EWAnitTNU'S Copyrighted 1877)

TuJSJW BLANKS,
The Latest and Best. A Great Improvement a
want supplied. We furnish low and whatever
you need.
Law and Commercial Supplies of all Kinds.- Send for samples and price lists of what
you want.

-- Cataliiues of Blanks furnished at THIS
OFFICE, or direct from the publisher.

E. WARINO, Tyrone, Pa.

XADIES addicted to the habit of
Invited to seek Information nt a

private home, where medical attendance and all
comforts nre provided. For Information address
Mils. W.II. NICHOLSON, Box 2,712. Phlladelpia.

November, 13. 1877.

WHi." tfc. FAMILY FAVOHlTi"'.--,

ALL," llUtlarfeM-aala-

Wum.

R4mb. P4uIm. nmraa IWl at...
'Lit "ROUtll'l CO UN Eft," aiarf BwMler.

t'B, Hatahag, Mfl rraad it flally, tn
i la lunnia, iob.bjou m

NtUiNilHulFiM. TIT IT OMrH
O.lt 7ft miU a iht, r arllfc rraaaiani af HIS
IMhU HI Mat, abti. Trial

Kptntn.aa rail. IW a It aff ba UMB

PARLOR PICTURE printed In Ten
Colors. 25 Vlsltlnu Cards with your01 name finely printed. 10 Flirtation
Cards. 12 Sheets of Writing Paper. 12
White Envelopes 1 Rubber, fi Pens

The lot. sent post paid for 25 cents. Send Post
Stamps or Cash.) KURTZ & BHO., 434 Chest-nu- t

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

The only 25 cent AGTJK CURE
In the World.

'i'tiftclaa Sibtitute for IU1IM11H.
Certain Preventive and Ketne'lv for

Chllla it Vevcr, and nil MntiirUil lilvldney nieease, Liver mid liowvl
lil'St'Iil-MA- , Ac. th

iat ;i:M:it.tL, UKIIILII V, aupxrtur
loull kludaol UH"1L.11M. Pr.cu 4 3 oauti

SJJtK ,11 IVj.i.. lll. riUKoii rcrli. .fi.rl.c. Written
UUMUAiiDK-- ('., i w.HHtvi M., New Y. k.i.ir iti.ir
Uwk luitilrU lu th. rdra ul llik. WNir kKLK vu aitpllctluu.

31 o 2111

EST ATK OTICE. Notice Is herebyglven,
letters of administration on the estate

of Francis FoKz, late Of Liverpool township.
Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing lu the same town
ship.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and those liaviiiK
clalmsito present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

ANKNIK FOLTZ, Administratrix.
July 30, 187)4.

A UCTIOKEEltS.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

A VCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promot attention.

DONNALLY'8 MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

1ecleeland
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizen of Perry andCumberland counties. Post olllce address,
Sherniansdale, Pon y co.. Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A VCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

"Terms Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. tilt

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he willcrysales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptattentlonwlllbe elven.

K.D.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa,

B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONKEH,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

D AVID M'COY,

ATJCTIOIVISEIJ,
ICKESBUR8, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

a Ch irges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to all calU.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
would respectively Inform myfriendsthat tinI tend calling upon them with a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OA8S1MERS,
OA8SINETS, '

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CAIU'ETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M. BIXLER.
CbntheWooi.en Factokt. 6,17,4m

Frijj' l,f rrrnl v I It rpritmrfl ntfVE'4I.A
4t).'liiSNi'srMii l.iiiHflii.il.tivn.wJA
rif I'llllsriltTK oII.UK. a ture fort 'onnmpA)o9l

':"ni'l, Hriini liilii nil Nrrolulous lHI
IMaJA. ilinn, Ak yuritriiirtfitfirsnian'yj"9l

Hlif hiiHimtL'nt it. I wtll.onrrrplpt JjJ
mil, hi I h j. C. 4. OS M,gf$5ii

W For Sale by F. Moktimeb, New Bloomtteld
Perry county, Pa.

Tho Bloomfleld Times

ig published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfleld Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITHIN THE COUNTY.

$1 no run YEAH,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of tbe

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

By reading nnd practicing
tho incstimablo truths con-

tained in tho best medical
book ever Issued, entitled

aaiRlt'AIPI
treats of Exhausted Vitality, Frcniaturo Decline,
Kcrvouj and Physical Debility, and tho endless
concomitant ills and untold miseries thot result
I herefrom, and contains moro than 6ooriilnnl pre.
scriptions, uny ono of which Is worth the price of
tho hook. This hook was written by tlio most ex.
tensive and probably tlio most skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a gold and Jew.
died medal by the National Medical Association.
A Pamphlet, illustrated with tho very finest
Bteel Engravings a mar-- M C A i
vol of art and beauty fir III.sent FltEE to all. 6end
for it at once. Address
PEAHODY MEDICALa-iaw- pi m
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bul-- T H V N T 1
finch St., liosioa, Mass. Wfcfcl

NOW READY I The Grand Achievements ot

STANLEY JSiESL
A full history of his explorations In Africa and
marvellous Journey down the Congo. The public
are eauerly awaitinir this book. It Is of match-
less inltiiest, richly Illustrated, low priced and will
sell without a parallel. For full description and
terms, address IIUBHAUD HltUS., Publishers,
03 Uausom Street, Philadelphia. 3i tit

Agents Wanted,
OH PRINTING of every description neatlyJ and promptly executed at lteasoiiable Kates

at tlieBluomlleld Times Steam Job Olllce.

7

KiT " I rise, sir, for Information," Bald
an official In a 'Western legislature. " I
am glad to lrear It," said a wng; " for no
one needs It more than you do."

(JAn Arkansas constable's pistol
being stolen, he advertised tbat, If the
thief would return It, he would give
him the contents and no questions
asked.

My landlady," remarked a man,
" Makes her tea so strong tbat It breaks
the cups." "And mine," said another,
"makes hers so weak that it can't run
out of the pot."

UT " Mike, ond Is It yourself that can
be after telling me how they make Ice
cream V"

"It is troth I can. Don't they bake
theni in cold oven, to be sure i"

It was enough to make to a man mad
when he he rends his advertisement In
which he had called attention to a
splendid article of Tool Steel, to see It
state that he had " Splendid Mackerel
and Toad Stools."

6iT A father, fearing an earthquake
In the vicinity of his home, sent his two
boys to a distant friend's until the peril
should be over. A few weeks after, the
father recleved this letter from his
friend : Please take your hoys home,
and send down the earthquake."

0A Danbury man, wishing to
engage several bushels of potatoes from
a party in the suburbs, asked a neigh-
bor what sort of a man he was. " Well,
said the conscientious neighbor, "I
don't know very much obout him, but
I should think he would make a tip-to- p

stranger."

rjj"A minister was addressing a
children's meeting. Wishing to make
use of the telephone as an illustration
of prnyer, he said : "Children, can any
of u describe a telephone V Immedi-
ately one little hand went up, and a
bright little fellow called out, in a loud
voice: "Yes, sir. Two cans and a
string!"

63T An old curmurdgeon was sunning
himself on the post oftlce steps when a
a lady came along, having a letter in
her hand. She looked up and down the
building, hesitated, and asked the
man :

" Where do you mail your letters
hereV"

" I always mail my letters inside the
building," he calmly replied, "but you
can do as you please about it there's
no law to compel you to."

The look she gave him would ha ve
knocked a street car off the track.

rg"Some negroes were listening to
one of their color as he was reading to
them the proceedings of the Legislature
from the Constitution recently. When
he got down to the Bill " to protect and
preserve unimpaired the right of trial
by jury," old Si spoke up and said:
"What's dat mean? Who's a gwlne
to hurt de jury V" "Dat means a heap,
I'm a tellin' yer I Dat's a good thing 1"
repled l'ete. 4 'Splane it, den 1 Whar's
de nesserraryness fur itV" urged Si.
" W'y, dls way," says Pete. "Dar's a
geinman down dar at de depo' whar he
was on de jury de odder day, an' I hear
him tellin' how dat he didn't want ter'
gree wid de rest ob 'em, when a big
feller came up and tole him ef he didn't
'gree in 'bout two secon's dut he bust
him wide open t What you tlnk of
dat?" The Bill then received unani-
mous approval.

63" He was showing a man the new
bay mule that was working in a team
with the old gray. " You warrant him
sound and perfectly kind and gentle V"
asked the customer. ''Perfectly," said
Farmer John. "My wife and children
drive him and he is a perfect pet.
Comes into the house like a dog."
"Easy to shoe 5"' asked the man. "Well,
I guess so. Tho fact Is, I never had
him shod. I don't believe iu it. He
works better without it," said Farmer
John. " How does lie act when you
put the crupper on V" asked the man.
Farmer John hesitated. " Well, pretty
good, I guess," he said. "Fact is, I
never pnt It on." "Who does put it
on 5"' "Well, I kind of dout know,"
aid Farmer John. "Fact is, he had
he harness on when I got bim,an' it
fit him so well an' he seemed to be so
kind o' contented in it, like, that I sort
of never took It off'n him." The cus-

tomer now thought he was standing
too close to the animal to see its good
points, and he stepped across the road,
and theu concluded not to buy.


